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UIL committee 
denies Tahoka 
student athiete

AUSTIN, T X -  The State 
Executive Committee of the Uni
versity Interschdastic League 
handed down decisions on the 
eligibility of student-athletes on 
Wednesday, March 23.

Student-athletes from Austin 
Vandegrift High School, Tahoka 
High School, Midlothian High 
School, El Paso Burges High 
School, Leggett High School and 
two student-athletes from Rob
inson High School were denied 
their appeals for varsity eligibili
ty upholding the previous rulings 
of the district executive commit
tees. After hearing testimcmy 
from all interested parties, it was 
ruled that the student-athletes 
changed schools for athletic pur
poses.

T H S  S o ftb a ll
April:
2 Ralls, H, 11 am
7 Lockney, T, 4:30 pm
9 ♦ Qosbyton, T, 2 pm

11 New Deal, H, 5 pm

W p a f h P r  ^  - j

Date High Low Pradp.
ltor.23 79 61

- M*r.24 75 42
Mar. 25 81 40
Mar. 26 83 44
Mar. 27 ’ 79 47
Mar. 28 66 38
Mar. 29 62 37 0.01”
Mar. 30 48 37

Pracipitatlon for Jan: 0.01”
Pradpltatlon for Fab: 0.66”
Pracipitatlon for Mar: 0.07”

'"■-t ‘

' k
Total Pradp. U» 2011: 0.74”
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bilMioka

O p en  M o n d ay  - T h u rsd ay  
9KX) a.m . - 5*J0 p .m .

(Open During Lunch Hour)

C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  
(Drop Box available by Iront door)

DFADLINE: Noon Tuesdays

Scrap metal thieves caught; 
domestic violence reported

Sheriff’s officers caught two men 
in a pickup with scrap metal stolen 
from a farm in the county, and also 
filed domestic violence charges against 
four persons during the last week.

l\vo  Lubbock men, age 41 and 28, 
were arrested in the pickup on U.S. 87 
nine miles north of Tahoka on March 
23 after County Commissioner Danny 
Martin noticed the pickup loaded with 
junk iron pulling away from the farm 
of Gaylon Tekell, near New Home. 
The Lubbock men were charged with 
theft. Value of the items stolen from 
the Tekell farm was estimated at about 
$150.

On March 16 sheriffs’ officers an
swered calls involving domestic dis
turbances at a residence west of New 
Home and at a residence in O ’Donnell. 
West of New Home a 27-year-cJd 
woman was arrested and charged with 
assault/family violence after she alleg
edly struck her husband, also 27, with 
a flashlight. But the husband also was 
arrested after he objected to the arrest 
of his wife, and fought with an officer. 
He was charged with assault on a pub
lic servant, hindering apprehension 
and resisting arrest.

Officers conferred in the emer
gency room with the 34-year-old 
O’Donnell wonuui, who was treated 
at Lynn County Hospital fta  minor 
injuries in that incident, and later filed 
charges against her 41-year-old hus
band.

Still another domestic vidence in
cident occurred at Wilson on March 27, 
involving a husband and wife, both age 
28. The woman allegedly was struck 
by her husband, who was charged with 
assault/family violence.
A low-speed collision at Ave. L and 
Lockwood St. late Friday afternoon 
resulted in no injuries, according to 
a report filed by Tahoka Pdice. The 
collision was between a 2002 Ford Ex
plorer driven by Ruth Grider Pelton, 
85, of Tahoka, and a 1999 Ford Ranger 
pickup driven by Oscar Garza Jr., 41, 
of Lamesa. Damage was minor.

A 19-year-old Tahoka man stopped 
for a traffic violation in the city Satur
day was arrested after it was learned 
that he was wanted on two outstanding 
Lubbock County warrants for theft.

TWenty-four persons were in Lynn 
County jail early this week, with one 
of those held for Andrews County. One 
man was held on 16 counts of traffic 
or driving violations and another was 
jailed for 11 driving violations. Oth
ers were charged with application to 
revoke probation on conviction of pos
session of a controlled substance, ap
plication to revoke probation on bur
glary conviction, failure to appear on 
driving while license invalid, interfer
ence with emergency call, iqpplicatioo 
to revoke probation on conviction of 
assault, theft, public intoxication and 
driving while intoxicated third offense 
or more.
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A n d  h e 's  o f f ! . . .  Tra Smith of Tahoka takaa off In tha firat lap for 
hia taam in tha 800 matar ralay avant at Croabyton laat Friday. Tha 800 
ralay taam of Smith, Ian Zamarron, Nalko Garcia and Tannar placad 
first in this avant. (LCN PHOTO by Una Wuanscha)

T ire s  now  accepted a t T a h o k a  la n d fill
The City of Tahoka is now taking City Administrator, 

tires at the landfill. The tires CAN NOT Fee Schedule:
be put in the landfill, but there will be a Auto T ire s ....................................$1.50
container placed there for tires. When Small Truck T ires ......................$3.00
the container is full the tire recycling Large Truck T ire s ......................$5.00
center in Denver City will pick it up Tractor T ires..............................$10.00
and leave another. Heavy Equipment T ire s .........$20.00

“We have to pay each time the con- If a tire is mounted on the rim, there
tainer full of tires is picked up so we will be an additional $5.00 charge, 
are going to charge a nominal fee to For mme information contact city
cover this cost,” said Jerry Webster, hall at 561-4211.

District track meets slated next week
Tahoka High School athletes will 

compete in the District 3 Track Meet 
in Sundown nei^t Monday and Ibesday, 
April 4-5. The 11-member district in
cludes Bovina, Springlake Earth, Far- 
well, Morton, CMton, Plains, Seagraves, 
Smyer, Sudan, Sundown and Ihhoka.

Wilson and New Home ISD ath
letes will compete April 4-5 at Lub
bock’s Lowry Field in District 4, which 
includes Amherst, Anton, Cotton Cen

ter, Happy, Hart, Kress, Lazbuddie, 
Lubbock Harmony, Meadow, Naza
reth, New Home, Ropesville Ropes, 
Whiteface, Whitharral, and Wilson.

O’Donnell ISD will compete in 
District 10, which also includes Ack- 
erly Sands, Gail Borden, Garden City, 
Ira, Lamesa Klondike, Lenorah Grady, 
Loop, Midland Academy, Sterling 
Q ty, Water Valley, Welch Dawson, 
Wellman-Union, and Westbrook. '

L 6 a p  o f  S p S C O  . . .  Tannnr Hall of Tahoka la caught midair In 
thia photo In tha long Jump avant at Croabyton. Ha }umpad 20’7” to 
placa firat In tha avant. Tha Invitational maat Includad Croabyton, 
Tahoka, Loranzo, Locknay, Cotton Cantar and Ralls. Tha Bulldogs 
will compata In tha District T>ack Mast on April 4-5 at Sundown.

(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanscha)

w o o d w o r k
by  d a lto n

A N Y O N E  who owns a computer and gets e-mail knows by now 
that 85 per cent of everything sent out on the internet is untrue, or 
at least just a rumor, posted by someone who wants you to believe 
something they just dreamed up.

That 85 per cent figure has been confimned by Snopes, or Dopes, 
and should also be considered in light of one statement I got in an 
e-mail, that "92 per cent of all statistics are made up on the spot.”

Occasionally someone sends me lists of home remedies for 
nearly everything, and sometimes they are true and sometimes they 
are not. These lists are usually interesting and perhaps worth check
ing out yourself, just in case these things work.

Here are a few from a list I got last week:
* Did you know that drinking two glasses of Gatorade can relieve 

headache pain alrriost immediately, without the unpleasant side ef
fects of traditional pain relievers? (/Vo, / didn't know that, and I still 
don’t, because I haven’t tried I t ).

* Before you head to the drug store for a costly inhaler filled with 
mysterious chemicals, try chewing on a couple of curiously strong 
Altoids peppermints. They will clear up your stuffed nose. (/ tried this, 
sort of, and will g e t back to th is Item later).

*Sore throat? Just mix 1/4 cup of vinegar with 1/4 cup of honey 
and take 1 tablespoon six times a day. The vinegar kills the bacteria. 
(This actually worked tor m e when I tried it a  few  months ago. And I 
only took about three tablespoons).

* Cleaning liquid that doubles as bug killer. If bees, wasps, hor
nets or yellow jackets get in your home and you can’t find the in
secticide, tray a spray of Formula 409. Insects drop to the ground 
instantly. (H aven’t tried this. But if it doesn’t work, you’d  better be  
ready to leave the scene instantly).

* Quaker Oats for fast pain relief. Mix two cups of Quaker Oats 
and one cup of water and warm in the microwave for one minute; 
cool slightly, and apply the mixture to your hands for soothing relief 
from arthritis pain. (H aven’t tested this, either. But I  know it would be 
a sticky m ess on your hands. If  you try this, be sure to wash the stuff 
off before you p at the dog on the head or pick up the baby).

Back to the Altoids, which I had never tried in my life (I think they 
are for freshening your breath when you’ve been drinking beer or 
smoking). Right after I read about how they could help you breathe, I 
encountered Lotta Tahokum, who mentioned to me she was working 
part time in a store. .

"Do you have Altoids?” I asked.
"Lord, I hope not,” she replied. "I have enough ailments and dis

eases, without some new one I never even heard of.”

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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WHITNEY LYNNE RANKIN and SHILOH CREED BRADDOCK

Rankin, Braddock announce engagement
Jerry and Darlene Rankin and Pete and Becky Martinez, 

all of Austin, announce the Engagement of their daughter 
Whitney Lynne Rankin, of Austin, to Shiloh Creed Brad
dock, son of Mike and Connie Braddock, all of Tahoka.

The bride-elect has a son Carter, and she is employed by 
Dr. Yu and Associates in Austin. Braddock is employed by 
Omnicare Respiratory Services of Lubbock.

The couple plans marry September 17, 2011 at the Wat
son Building in Lubbock.

S W 6 6 t  P e S S .. .  Th « Tahoka Sweat Paaa aoccar team playa
In tha Lubbock Soccar Aaao. Tha team Includaa Ella McCor- 
ntlck. Gaby DaLaon, London Wllllama, Makayla Moya, Naalyaa 
Vaga, Natalia Lopaz and Zaylaa Vaga. Tha taam la coachad by 
Gina Tamplan.

^  To All of Our Loyal Customers,
We, at Jolly Time, would like to express our heartfelt thanks 

to all of you for giving us the opportunity to co<^ for you and 
your family. We started this business over 20 years ago and never 
imagined that we would evolve from a video store to a restaurant.
We appreciate the community of Tahoka and the surrounding towns 
for supporting us and the business which we have ctedicated our 
lives to. We would like to say a special thank you to all the great 
employees we have had the pleasure of working with over the years. 
The time has come for an ownership change and we are confident that 
Jolly Time will continue to grow and prosper with one of our own 
taking over (Mandi Tejeda Duncan is the granddaughter o f Bobby and du 
lau Peggy M y). We look forward to seeing the continued success of 
Jolly Time!

Wft/i sincere thanks, Bobby Johy amt Family

(dVi

$5.99
o r d e r  of 3 tocos

LETTERS to the EDITOR

"Humility, arrogance, 
under the radar”

As 1 read the newspaper of 
the week of the 24th, these words 
come to mind. Mr. Burleson, how 
can you ask employees and staff 
to end their livelihood in Tahoka 
ISD? 1, we, they are here because 
this is our “Little House on the 
Prairie”. We loVe it here, have 
family and roots here. Could the 
program not be solved or eased 
by taking a pay cut?

Starting at the top, that's 
“you”, lead by example in the 
words of President John F. Ken
nedy, “Ask not what your country 
can do for you, but what you can 
do for your country.” Humility.

Second... To assume that you 
are smarter, better than most of 
the people, in a town the size of 
Tahoka, that is almost everybody. 
“Goodcr” is not a word... Arro
gance.

^ h ird ... As in the article 
on O’Etonnell Principal Burns, 
should not be of much importance 
to just Lynn County, but to the 
whole nation. Our children go to 
school to learn, not to be abused.

When a fox gets in the hen 
house, someone didn’t screen 
correctly or in depth... Under the 
radar.

Tommy Avalos

^ a h o k a  soccer team plays Saturday
The Thhoka Sweet Peas soccer team began their season on March 26, 

^'playing in the Lubbock Soccer Association at the Bert Huffman Athletic 
^Complex. The girls played well above their experience level, with four/ 
<]goals made against the rival team. Their next game is Saturday, April 2 at 

11:00 am. The team is sponsored by the Lynn County Hospital District.
The team practices every Monday and Friday on the LCHD grounds at 

r'5.15 and welcoifte spectators. For information on games call Gina Tamplen 
561-1340.

Thank you for support
Dear Lynn County Editor,

This past weekend was the 
weekend for H.Q.M.E.’s Raffle and 
BBQ Dinner. Our crowd was small 
but such a blessing. As always, God 
does everything just perfect. We 
had great music, awesome baked 
goods, grand live and silent auc
tion items. Everything was sold 
and hopefully everyone had a good 
time.

Alton and 1 have so many peo
ple we need to thank at one time 
that I would be writing notes for 
weeks. If you would please indulge 
me, I would like to do that here.

First off, thank you to the Lynn 
County News for putting out two 
articles explaining our mission 
and purpose for existing and for 
running our weekly ads. You have 
been so helpful in putting out our 
message to hundreds at a time.

Next, the churches our board 
members come fronf. Ttkisc 
churches represented by our board 
are St. Jude Catholic Church, Ta
hoka THnity, Thhoka Church of 
Christ, First Baptist Church, First 
United Methodist Church and last 
but certainly not least. Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church. They have 
heard our plea and request and of
fered all of the support and love 
they could.

As always the Thhoka Men’s 
Emmaus group have stepped up 
and been our greatest support. They 
have cooked, cleaned, served, sold 
tickets, bought tickets and worked

to help in any way possible.
To those who gave directly 

from the heart by baking awesome 
goodies. Tommy, Brady Askew, 
Ginger Hughes, Pam Miller, Chloie 
Jan Wells, Sharia Askew, and the 
ladies from Pleasant Grove for the 
awesome peach cobblers. Thank 
you to each of you for sharing your 
special talents. *

Carol Botkin, thank you for 
going aixl asking for awesome live 
and silent auction items. What a 
great service that was.

Thank you to those for donat
ing silent auction items. Carol and 
Tony Botkin, Dana McKay and 
Creative Awards. The live auction 
was topped off with donations by 
Shea Askew, Hippie Chick, Tony 
& Carol Botkin, Barnes & Noble, 
Fred’s Gun Emporium, Jonikeith 
Co, Diamontrigue, Nothing But 
Pearls, Thackers, J. Keith Jewelers 
and Treasures.

The BBQ dinner would not 
have been possible without the 
many volunteers that came and of
fered their services. Those people 

-were Jenny McLelland, Gretchen 
Huffaker, Beth Huffaker, Chloie Jan 
Wells, Dana McKay, Felix & Jessie 
Calvillo, Bill & Sarah Griffing, 
Calloway Huffaker, Frank McLel
land, Vernon Baker, Brady Askew, 
Mike Huffaker, Mike Walker, AI 

>Montano, Victor Herrera, Tyheie 
Washington, Joey Herrera, Skyler 
McCleskey and Monica Strickland. 
Thank you to each one of you for 
giving your time and energy.

Byron, your music was beauti
ful as it always is. Thank you for 
sharing your special talent with us.

Billy Miller and Calloway - 
what a great job the two of you do. 
The auction would not have been 
possible without you. Thank you.

A special thank you to Brad 
and Charles Ashbrook for smok
ing and preparing the meat. What 
a huge job it was and the meat was 
great.

Thank you to everyone that 
purchased raffle tickets, came and 
bcught dinner, bid and purchased 
auction items. You are what made 
everything a success.

When it came time to clean up 
we had so many to stay and help. I 
cannot even begin to remember all 
the names, so to each of you, thank 
you for making things go so much 
easier and faster.

Steve Saixlers and the Thrift
way staff, thank you for being at 
our call when we needed you.

D. J., Sammy A. Tina Simms, 
Mike Mensch and Reed Spivey 
at Taylor Tractor and Equipment, 
what a great service you were to us 
from showing off that great mower, 
helping to offer raffle tickets and 
being of service to us. Thank you 
and FYI...the mower was what 
most of us would have liked to have 
had!

If we have missed anyone, it 
was not intentional and we are so 
sorry. Before closing we need to

THE LA W N  S H A R K
a bite out of lawti care

' Mowing • Ed^in^ • Shrub &Tree Trimming 
> Sed Cleanout & Restoration • Fertilizing • Leaf Removal

C li THE UW N SHARK -  Poiig Smith 
at SOB-SAR-SSSA or tmiM mdkMfiSi>gmal.oom 

or oal Tommy Sim Pobnvorlh 
at iOa-241-7722 or tauetlSAaimaleom

lY  TIME
Pszza Mofd

2220 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA • 561-4616
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co ll for dail)'
election!

stayt u n c t l t o i ’

Come visit us during the month of April and get entered for 
your chance to win a 1-year subscription to Netflix and 
12 free large pizzas from Jolly Time 
(I per month for a year)\
Receive one entry with each $10 
purchase during April (drawing to 
be held May 1st).

MENUHE-VAM F

COming Moy1st!
We look forward to serving 
[you and your family!

Support the
Raider Run I

.lo n „ n n , '

o f  sale::

jO ^ II  ; ii.

f u n d !

w w w .fa c tb o o k.co m /lo lly tim a ta b o ka

m ^ m
* Accepted with SIO Minimum Purchase

COMING APRIL 1, 2011
New Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. -10  p.m.

KERRY FRANK THOMPSON and BONNIE GALE STENNETT

Couple announce engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stennett of Tahoka announce the en

gagement of their daughter, Bonnie Gale, to Kerry Fran)c 
Thompson.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Tahoka High School and 
Angelo State University and is currently the College Readi
ness Coordinator at Frenship ISD.

Thompson is the son of Rick and Sue Ann Thompson of 
Lubbock. He is a graduate of Coronado High School and Way- 
land Baptist University. He is currently a banking officer at 
City Bank in Lubbock.

The couple plans to marry July 23, 2011 at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka.

mention two groups again for self
less service above and beyond duty. 
First is the Tihoka Men’s Emmaus 
group. They are such a great part 
of the community and often over
looked for their service. Thank you 
gentlemen for your service to oth
ers. And lastly, the H.O.M.E. board. 
Ginger Hughes, Calloway Huffak- 
er, ly  Askew, Frank McLelland, 
Mike Walker, Victor Herrera, and 
John Wilson. Thank you for your 
vision and service. You made this 
possible.
God’s blessings to each of you,

Ange and Alton James 
H.O.M.E.

P.O.Box 180,lklK>ka,Tk.

George Sealy
Services are pending for 

George Sealy, 88, lifelong resi
dent of Lynn County near Petty. 
Arrangements are with Lhke 
Ridge Chapel in Lubbock.

Safer Driving.
Safer Woric Zones.
For Everyone.
ObMTviiis Natioiial Work Zone 
Awareneu Week, April 4-8

Navigating constroction can 
be difficult, not to mention risky 
for both drivers and workers.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation (TkcioT) manag
es more than 1,000 highway proj
ects at any given time. To raise 
safety awareness for workers and 
motorists, T^DOT will join the 
Federal Highway Administration 
April 4-8 to observe the 12th an
nual National Work Zone Aware
ness Week.

Work zones can be hazardous 
for both motorists and highway 
crews working to improve Texas’ 
highways. However, because of 
increased safety measures and 
public outreach, TxDOT has seen 
a 35 percent decrease in work 
zone fatalities in 2009 from the 
previous year.

While there has been a signif
icant decline in work zone fatali
ties and crashes, there is still work 
to do. In 2009, 108 people were 
killed in highway construction 
and maintenance zones in Texas. 
Snee 1938, there have been 200

TxDOT employees killed in work 
zones. ■,

In 2009, the Lubbock Dis
trict had one work zone fatal
ity and 574 crashes. Four out of 
five of those killed in work zones 
are drivers or their passengers. 
Speeding and inattention are'the 
most common causes cited.

Safety is TxDOT’s first prior
ity, no matter what job—behind 
the desk or on the highway.

• Slow down and follow post
ed speed limits.

• Pay attention. W orker are 
often dose to traffic.

• Be patient. Delays can,be 
frustrating, but it only takes a ^w  
minutes to slow down in a w ii^ 
zone.

• Plan ahead. Leave early;to
reach your destination. I;

Drive safe to be safe. ;!
Doug E ichah t 

District Engineer, R f  
Lubbock District, TxD^)T

Tahoka, Taxas 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (u«ps 
323200) is pubtistwd wesMy by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursdsy (S2 i^- 
suss psr yesr) stTshoka, Lynn County, 
Tsxss. O flico locstion is 1617 M a li, 
Tahoka; 806 /  561-4888; Fax 8 0 8 ^  
561-8308; e -m al: L y n n C o N e w a 9 ]i^  
com. PerkxScal postage paid a lT a h ^  
Taxas 79373. Postm aster: S e iK t-V l* 
drees changes to The Lynn C oun^ 
News, Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373

^ 4  WILSON
In d e p e n d e n t S c in

f } \

In d ep en d en t School District

is NOW accepting Transfers. 
W H A T  C A N  W E .Q E F E R

IndM duol attention for your child
Small Classes
Recognized School District
Coring Educators
Sole School Environment
Dual Credit Courses
More Opportunities for participation
Extrocurricular Activities
Bus Transportation w ill be available

Pl icp  contact ‘he Wilson ISD school secretary  
; ■ ^iPed i *oi iMtion at 806-628-626 ■
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Losing their biggest fan . . .  'Hi* Tahoki^^lldog football team praaantad a Bulldog 
halmat aignad by tha antira football taam to Elian FanI, ona of thair biggaat fana for many yaara, 
upon laaming that Elian and har huaband Ron Fant ara moving from Tahoka after 18 yaara In tha 
mlnlatry at Tahoka Church of Chrlat Mra. Fant aald that four mambara of tha taam (ona rapraaant- 
Ing aach claaa) praaantad tha aignad halmat to har teat Thuraday. * ^ a y  huggad ma and aald thay 
lovad ua, and told nna thay appractetad tha aigna on our tonca avary yaar,” aald Mra. Fant, who 
diapteya a larga aign ancouraging tha Bulldoga aach yaar on tha concrate fanca at tha Church of 
Chrlat parsonage. Later, aha had a picture made with tha senior mambara of the team, from left, 
Jamla Bingham, Ricardo Dalgado, Nalko Garcia, (Mra. Fant), SaMno Paraz and Jason Nawdiggar. 
*niila halmat will ba dlsplayad proudly with my aignad football tha taam gava ma two yaara ago,” 
said Mra. Fant.

T A H O K A  SC H O O L NEWS
by THS Journalism Sfudanft

Cook Wins Gold 
te Golf Ibumainent 
By Hunter Lowdcrmilk

The Ikhoka boy’s golf team 
played at the Sundown tournament 
on March 23. As a team the Boy’s 
team placed 1st with a total score of 
343. Chance Cook placed 1st with a 
score of 78. Preston Hammonds had 
a score of 83, Alex Webster scored 
an 89, Austin Taylor bad a score of 
93, and Justin Forsythe scored a 
93.

Bulldogs Baseball Pull 
Upset over Ira 
By: Blake Ib m er

The Bulldogs got a huge win 
Monday against the Ira Bulldogs in 
Ira. What started as a drizzly, cold 
day turned into exactly what the 
Bulldogs of Tahoka needed - a win.

Ihhoka jumped out to a fast 
start in the first irming scoring 7 
runs add never looked back. Fresh
men Alex Rodriguez had a huge 
two run single in the first and later 
tacked on a two run homer for good 
measure. That would be ail Bull
dogs’ starter John Cantu would 
need as he farmed 10 Ira batters in 
five innings of work

Tkhoka takes on Hermleigh in 
Snyder on 'Friday to finish out the 
first half of district play.

Lady Bulldogs Smash Sundown 
By: Brittany Garcia

The Lady Bulldog softball team 
defeated the Sundown Roughettes 
on Saturday, March 26, lS-4. Nikki

Box had 7 strikeouts to help the la- 
dibs to victory.
" Their next game will be Satur
day against Ralls.

MS Boys Compete 
In Crosbyton 
By: Danielle Wilbom

The middle school boys track 
team competed at the Crosbyton 
track meet March 24. Ian Cobb 
placed 6th in discus; Nick Garcia 
placed 6th in long jump. Hadley 
Reynolds placed 3rd in pole vault.

Nick Garcia placed 3rd in the 
300 meter hurdles with a time of 
51.18. Jared Green placed 4th in 
the 110 meter hurdles with a time 
of 24.38.

Johrmy Rosas, Curry Lehman, 
Hadley Reynolds, and Garlos Mo- 
ralez ran in the 800 meter relay 
placing 2nd with a time of 2:09.29.

Johrmy Rosas, Nick Garcia, 
Jared Green, and Carlos Moralez 
ran the 1600 meter relay placing Sth 
with a time of 4:42.46.

Varsity Girls Win in Crosbyton 
By Kaitlyn Lehman 
& Hunter Lowdermilk

The Ihhoka varsity girls com
peted in the Crosbyton track meet. 
The Sprint relay ^acejl ls(. The 
team members itk;lude' Mclcenzie 
Dimak, Brittney Liggins, Brantley 
Pierce, and Harmah Thomas. Brant
ley Pierce also placed 1st in the 
400m, and Brittney Liggins placed 
1st in the 300m hurdles.

Mattie Thmer placed 2nd in
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Wilson VFD to hold annual 
dinner, auction on April 17

Fisher, Wells named 
to OAP All-Star Cast

Tahoka High School students 
Cort Fisher and Patrick Wells 
were named to the All-Star Cast 
after the Tahoka cast performed 
“A Gap in Generations” in One 
Act Play competition at Zone 
on Saturday, March 26. Braiden 
Fisher was named Honorable 
Mention All-Star Cast, and Eliza
beth Locke won the Alex Brown 
Citizenship Award.

Tahoka received Alternate 
Advancing Play in the competi
tion. The play will be performed 
for the public at the THS audito
rium on Thursday, April 7 at 7:30 
p.m. All are invited to attend the 
performance, according'to John 
Landry, OAP director.

Discus. Dastine White placed 2nd 
in shot put. In high jump Kalee 
Wuensche placed 2nd. Hannah 
Thomas placed 2nd in Pole Vault.

The mile relay also placed 2nd. 
The team members include Hannah 
Thomas, Brantley Pierce, Mckenzie 
Dimak and Brittney Liggins.

Taya Bishop placed 3rd in dis
cus. Ma’kayla Tillman placed 3rd 
in long jump and the 100m. Hannah 
Thomas placed 3rd in the 200m.

The 800m relay team also 
placed 3rd. The team members in
clude, Mady DeLeon-, Mattie Turn
er, Madison Lockaby and Kirstin 
Stice.

Two of the Tahoka girls ran the 
300 meter hurdles, the girls that 
placed were Brittney Liggins in 1st 
and Madison Lockaby in 4th.

Three Tahoka girls ran the 
200m hurdles the girls were Han
nah Thomas in 3rd, Mckenzie Di
mak in 5th, and B’anca DeLeon in 
6th

The Tahoka girls also place 
2nd in the 16(X)m relay. The team 
members include Hannah Thomas, 
Brantley Pierce, Mckenzie Dinudi, 
and Brittney Liggins.

T H S  Baseball

The Wilson Volunteer Fire 
Department annual ham and sau
sage dinner and auction will be 
hfld Sunday, April 17,2011 from 
11:30-1:00 at the Wilson School 
Cafeteria. Cost per plate for adults 
is $7 and child’s plates are $4.

April 4-8 
Breakfast

Monday: Sausage on a stick 
Ibesday: Biscuits, gravy, sausage 
Wednesday: Pancakes 
Thursday: Burritos 
Friday: French toast 

Lunch
Monday: Hamburgers w/ trim
mings, tater tots, carrots w/ ranch, 
chocolate pudding 
Ibesday: Came guisada, rice, re
fried beans, flour tortillas, fniit 
Wednesday; Chicken noodks, 
green beans, Texas toast, fruited 
gelatin, yogurt
Thursday: BBQ on a bun, baked 
chips, com, pineapple tidbits 
Friday: Meat & bean chalupas, let- 

'tuce, tomato, apple sauce

Items donated from individu
als and businesses will be up for 
auction. Also a flight for two over 
Lubbock, including a free gift 
bag, sponsored by Aerocare, will 
be raffled. Tickets are $5 each.

Proceeds from this fundraiser 
will go towards the purchase of 
a new firetruck and bunker gear. 
“All individuals and donations 
are welcome and greatly appreci
ated,” stated a representative.

For molt information, con
tact a WVFD firefighter or go to 
www.wilsontxfire.com for more 
information.

WindbreakIhardwood 
trees available at 
SWCD office

Seedling hardwood trees are 
still available for purchase at the 
Lynn Co. SWCD office. Hard
wood'trees that are available in
clude bur oaks, green ash, and red 
oaks. These trees sell for $1.50 
each.

Five gallon -Afghanistan 
pines are now available. The trees

PhebeRWamer

CLUB NEWS
Phebe K. Warner club met 

March 22 at 4:00 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka. Delo- 
ris Short presided over the meet
ing and the program.

Six first place winners of 
short stories and poems read their 
entries to seven members and 15 
guests. Winners were Roman Par
mer, Anthony Martinez, Alicia 
Broun, Qualyn Stroope, Sarah 
Harbiswi and Averi Starkey.

The next meeting will be 
held April 12 at 4:(X) p.m. in the 
home of Deloris Short at 2509 N. 
2nd in Tahoka. Amy Baugh, the 
Crosby and Lynn County Fam
ily and Consumer Science agent, 
will present the program. Guests 
are always welcome.

are four to five feet tall and are 
$30.06 each.

The District is now taking 
orders for one gallon species that 
will be available at the end of 
March and April!

Purchase these trees at 1602 
S. St., or call Helen al 998- 
4507 Ext. 3.

(ARDrs Cafe
AFE

at the old 
DQ building

2415 W. Hwy. 87 Acccss Boad»RmoKa, n  79373 

(806) 56M490 or (806) 56M491

m m [

Enchilada Plate
(3) Beef, Chicken or Cheese Enchiladas, served with 
Rice, Beans, Salad, Chips, Salsa, and a Large Drink!
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ONE ENERGY COMPANY
DEDICATED TO SAFETY..,SMART DIGGING
MEANS CALLING 811 BEFORE EACH JOB.
Whether you are planning to do It yourself or hire a professional, property owners often mahe risky assumptions 
about whether or not they should get their utwty lines marked, tx it every digging job requires a call -  even small 
projects Hke ptarfUng trees and shrubs. Digging without calling can disrupt aervtce to an entire neigttorhood. harm 
you and thoee around you and potentially result in expensive fines and repair costs. CaMng 811 before every 
dgging job gets your underground utHtty lines marked for FREE and helps prevent undesIred consequences

Once you've made the smart cad to 811 and watted for your underground ulHity lines to be marked, you are now 
ofllclady ready to dg. D oni kxget that with time, erosion or root stnicture growth may shift the locations of your 
unity Hnes, 80 remember to c a l 811 again, each and every time you are planning a digging job. Visit caB811.com 
tor more Information about 811 and the caN-before-you-dig proceas.

ONEOK auppoila A p t! aa National Safe Digging I
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Commissioners reject architect's pian 
for second staircase in courthouse

First Annual Tahoka Baseball A lum ni gam e . . .  Tahoka Baaaball alumnl partlcipanta were divided into two teame 
on Saturday, March 26 and played to a 7-6 score In a complete 7-Inning game at the Tahoka Baaeball Field. It waa all part of the 
fun at the “Day at the Park” THS baseball fundraiser. Pictured from left, back row standing; Britt Wuensche (08), Patrick Dotson 
(06), Jeff Antu, Matt Garcia, James Loftis (06), Donovan Tillman (08), Garth Dotson (09), Ty Cloe (08), Josh Ramirez, Spectator- 
John Cantu, Josh Freltag (08) atul Don Hllger. Kneeling: Gerold Cantu, Jordan Newsom (10), Jacob Bingham (09), Johnny Rosas, 
Nathaniel Ramirez, Edward Ramirez and Marty Hammonds. Front: Mike Rodriguez. (LCN PHOTO by Tins Wuensche)

Four Lady Bulldogs are Academic All-State
Taryn Bishop, Morgan Lockaby, Kaitlyn Reno, and Kalee Wuen

sche, all senior members of the Tahoka High School Lady Bulldogs 
basketball team, have been named to the 2010-11 Basketball Aca
demic All-State Teams.

The criteria for Texas Girls Coaches Association Academic All- 
State honors is that the athlete or support staff member must be a 
graduating senior, must have a GPA of 94 or above for years 9-11, 
must be a varsity participant or member of the support staff in good 
standing, and must be of good moral character.

Priscilla Shirer 
simulcast at FBC

April 22nd is around the 
corner and if you have not 

had your roof repaired, 
time is almost up,
CALL US TODAY!

A PR IL  4-8
Monday: Came con papas bur- 
ritos, Mexican rice, red beans, 
cake
Tuesday: Meatloaf, mashed pota
toes & gravy, corn & green onion, 
rolls, strawberries & bananas 
Wednesday: Bean soup, harvest 
beets, cornbread, rice crispy 
treats
Thursday: BBQ Chicken, maca
roni salad, ranch style beans, bis
cuits, strawberry shortcake 
Friday: Chicken strips, white 
gravy, French fries, sliced toma
toes, toasted bread, cake

This Friday, from 7-9 p.m., 
and Saturday, from 9 a.m. til 
noon, will be a simulcast by Pris
cilla Shirer entitled “Life Inter
rupted” with worship by Anthony 
Evans. "Shirer will teach us how 
to turn our 'interruptions' into op
portunities to encounter Christ," a 
representative stated.

This two-day event will be 
at the First Baptist Church, 1701 
Ave. K, in Tahoka. Tickets are 
$20 per person. For information 
or to purchase tickets contact Dee 
Dee at 806-759-0955 or ddp@ 
poka.com or FBC Church office 
at 806-561-4557.

by JUANELL JONES
Lynn County Commissioners 

rejected a suggested plan from 
Komatsu Architecture Inc. to 
add a second staircase inside the 
Lynn County Courthouse in the 
renijvationyrestoration plan, and 
v o t^  to issue a letter to Komatsu 
releasing the architectural firm 
from all liability for any and all 
personal injuries, property losses 
or damage that could be attribut
able to the omission of a second 
staircase within the courthouse.

Komatsu’s design plan includ
ed an additional staircase inside 
the building for safety reasons, 
as an additional fire exit from the 
upper floors. In the letter sent to 
Komatsu, county representatives 
stated that “due to our desire for 
maximum historical accuracy as 
to the building’s design, as well 
as space-related issues, we are 
requesting that this additional ■ 
staircase be omitted from the fi
nal design.”

The letter went on to note 
that this decision had been made 
with the approval and consent of 
the City of Tahoka Fire Marshall, 
and was signed by Lynn County 
Judge H.G. Franklin and City 
Fire Marshall Jerry Ford.

Lynn County Commissioners 
approved the letter at their regu
lar session on Monday morning. 
They met twice during the last 
two weeks, iiKluding a 10-min- 
ute executive session on March

17 during which all four com
missioners met with the County 
Judge and County Treasurer Pam 
Miller. They met at 11:30, a.m. 
to call the meeting to orda-and 
immediately entered into execu
tive session. No action was taten 
when they returned to open’ses
sion, and they adjourned at 11:40
a.m.

At Monday’s regular session, 
other business included a di^us- 
sion on a possible revision o f the 
guidelines regarding controlled 
burn option^ during county-or
dered burn bans. Current guide
lines note that controlled bums 
may only be conducted ijy a 
certified contrdler, but no d e i 
fied controllers are located ii>Ihis 
immediate area, which may gjace 
a burden on county p rod i^rs  
wanting to do controlled buiiis in 
a timely manner. Commissioners 
asked County Attorney Dobnis 
Scott to research the issue and 
to present possible revisions|at a 
later meeting. ;

A budget amendment wai ap
proved for an additional $6«600 
for capital outlay for the County 
Extension Office, to pay foC the 
purchase of a trailer. The County 
FinaiKe Report for February Vvas 
approved, and monthly bilU V*re 
approved for payment. ! I

Judge Franklin led t h c ^ -  
sion with commissioners, l>on 
Blair, Danny Martin, Keith;$yied 
and Mike Braddock present

iTO

2429 Ave. L* TAHOKA
HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL D ISTRia

Com ing fUll c ir c le ...

T
April 6: StartI Walking Day

For the last several weeks
have been talking on how

Call LISA ABREGO: (806) 548-66 89 or 831-4060
• RRi'i’ lN'i ' [fXA ■<■■ YAH(! !'i)M

Sf hahia fs/iomi/ -10 YEAR GUARA\TEE!
Insured • Registered by Cily ef lubbork • Registered with BBB of lubbotk 

We are RICISTIRID and BORDiD with the CITY Of TiHOKB!
♦  Hudman’s Greenhouse in Tahoka!

we na
to ^et Heart Healthy and one of 
the easiest ways it to get ntovin^' 
The first step in the series wes 
GET ACTIVE. And what better 
way than to have a National Start! 
Walking Day. April 6th has been 
set aside for this event. So gather

IITEMi C iiiC i m OTN COjUJiW
.Draw First Inited 
Methodist Church

(M ta b lla h a d  1907)

P.O Box 496 • OTlonnel. TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

PASTOR: REV. MONTY BARNETT

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

N E W  H O M E  
B A P T R T C m m C U

C o r n e r  o f  F b u rth  & S m ith

"’Serving (fte Cordfor 100 years" 
SERVICES:

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship.........................11K)0 a.m.
Wedneiday Bible Study................ 7KX) pm
Wed.Youth/Children'i Acthrities....7:00 pm

PasXot: Calvin G r^

TAHOKA

S t ThdSdous 
Cathode Qhur'ch

South 4th & Ave. M • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-4436

PASTOR: REV. EDUARDO TEO 
DEACON: FRANCISCO AQUILAR

Maae -9 :3 0  a.m. Sunday, 7 p.m . Wed. 5  Tbur. 
R oea ry -7 p jn .T u e c .

CCE C laea^Conflnratlon In e tru c l • 7 p jn . Wed.

W i ls o n

Ste Paul
Lutheran Church
16th & Houalon S t • Box 1%  • VWion, TX 79381 

(806) 6266471 • www itp a iM le o n  com 
PASTOR: OAVK> W. ROHDE 

Sunday School -  9:19 a.m. 
Dhrlns Ssrvics -10:15 a.m.

'Where Christ Serves People’

Sweet street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300 Avenue J * Box 751 * Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A Bible Study Clats tor e» egea) 

Morning Worship -10:55 a.m. 
(Uponing Music -  Message from Qod’s Word) 

Evaning Worship -  6 p.m.
(PreleeA Worship -  Qoepel Meseage)

Wsdnssday Night -  7 p.m.
viBlbhSMy.ChlldreriiybuthMlrt(Prstysr i  BMe Sludyi Children 4 Ybulh Mlnisiries) 

evestYONK m wklcomki

PR A Y FO R  
OUR NATION

Jesus replied,
"What is impossible with men is 
possible with God." „ Luke 18:27

T A H O K A

Church o f Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tm oka TX 79373 

(806) 561 -4060 • tn u r i: toocWpokacom

INTERIM MINISTER: STEVE BONNER

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -11 a.m.
t

SIMs Classss -  Wsdnssday 6:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K * Box 1547 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 * yvww ibetahoka oig

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship Ssrvics -11 ;00 a.m. 

Evsning Worship Ssrvics -  6 p.m.
Activities For All Ages -  

Can For Comptote Schedule

Than’t  A Place ForlBaat FBCI

1801 A va .J 'B o x  500 
Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4503

(umctahokaWpokacom

PASTOR: 
VERNON BAKER

SUNDAYS: Prsiss Worship -1:30 am  
Sunday School -  9:45 s.m. 
Sunday Worship -11 KM sjn. 

TUESDAYS: StmhM  MinisMss -1:30 pjn. 
WEDNESOAVS: Youth -  6 J0 pjiL

O 'D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 S tandsfsr • O'DonnMt, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236
PASTOR: SCOTT HENSLEY

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship: 

10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Wsdnssday Praysr Masting -  7 p.m.

No Longer Strangers
R E A D  E P H E S IA N S  2:11-22

You shall also love the stranger, for you were 
strangers in the land of Egypt. - Deuteronorny 10:19 (NRSV)

Sunday morning worship was over, and I was waiting to enter the aisle that 
led to the door. A man I had never seen before made his way to the end of an
other pew, placed a bulky knapsack near the crowded center aisle, then reversed 
direction and moved away. I felt a surge of alarm. Not every knapsack-bearing 
stranger is a potential threat, of course, but indiscriminate acts of terrorism 
have given rise to indiscriminate suspicion as well.

Before I could react, a member of our congregation approached the new
comer, offering his hand in welcome. Genuine pleasure illuminated the man's 
face and, as the two chatted at length, my anxiety abated.

My neighbor's response not only afTirmed for me the reality that Jesus has 
removed obstacles separating people from God and each other but also demon
strated the healing potential of Christian hospitality as well. Such hospitality 
blesses all those it touches: those who extend it, those who accept it, and those 
who, like me, witness it!
Prayer: Loving God, teach us to walk in wisdom, courage, and love. Help us 
show the hospitality that welcomes others into your presence. Amen.

W illiam T. Haes (New Jersey). .. from The Upper Room

Grassland Nazarene 
clmrcl;

2885 25 • Tahoka, TX 79373
(806)327-5666.327-5655

PASTOR: Rsv. Jamas Mlllsr
Sunday School -  9:45 s.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adults: 
Wsdnssdsys -  7 p.m.

W ils o n

First Bqitist Church
1403 13«i S t • Box 67 • IMhon. TX 79361 

(806)628-6333 
FASTOR: BILLY FARMER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Mornihg Worship -1 1 :00 a.m. 
Discipisship Wslnlng -  5 pJn. Sunday 

Sunday Evsning Worship -  8 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. Wsdnssdsys: 

FsHowshlp Msal A Classss for all sgss 
* WMs Study A Praysr Mlg • Youth

TVeu/ TFome U nited 
IMetfiodisi Church

350N.M Bn 
Now Honw.TX 79383 

(806)924-7548

FASTOR: RICK WOLFE

Sunday School -  10KX) s.m. 
Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m. 

Youth AetMtlss

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1166 • Tdnka. TX 79373 

Phono (806) 561-5317 
PASTOR: PERRY SNUPPMLO

Sunday School -  9:48 am. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:46 a.m. 

Sunday Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a ride to Sididay School or Church, 
 ̂cal 501-5317

W ils o n

.^u iherem  G hurch
13th& D iclaon*)M il9on.TX 79381 

(806)62M 573
Sharing Christ's message offorgivtruss and salva- 

lion with our community and beyond. 
LEADERS: REV. YVONNE KMSLER 

TONDA PRBITAa, PLM
Sunday Sohool -lOKMam.
Sunday Worship -11:1S am.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
SL addniM  • Box 188 * N tw  Homo. TX 79383 

(806)924-7579
MBUSTER: VICTOR ELLISON

SIMs Claaa -  0:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Sarvlos -10:30 am. 

Sunday Evsning Sarvlos -  6KW p.m. 

MM-Wssk SIMs Study -7KW pjn.

the teams and let’s start walking 
Lynn County!!! ‘ -T;

These days, adults like ypiq are 
spending more time at work;than 

.ever before. An unfortunate^tide 
effect is that, as a nation, diie’re 
becoming more inactive, is 
a problem when you considK the 
fact that physical inactivity dou
bles the risk of heart diseatst-

On April 6th, employe^ are 
encouraged to wear sneakers to 
work and take at least 30 miiMes 
our of their day to get up and f|alk. 
It’s a great way to raise avkiare- 
ness of the Start! movemenf and 
to give your coworkers a friendly 
push toward a healthier life. *

Here at Lynn County Hospi
tal District we are meeting in the 
hospital parking lot about S:IS 
and walking together. You are 
invited.

Here are a few tips on starting 
a walking program.

1. All you need are comfort
able dothes and supportive shoes. 
Layer loose clothing, keeping in 
mind that brisk exercise elevates 
the body’s temperature. Shoes 
spedfically designed for walking 
or running are best. Make sure 
you have a little wiggle room (1/2 
inch) between your longed* toe 
and the end of your shoe..Avoid 
cotton socks since they 'retain 
moisture and can promofr Mis
ters.

2. Begin with short distances. 
Start with a stroll that feels com- 
fortaMe (perhaps S-10 minutes) 
and gradually increase your time 
or distance each week. It’s easier 
on your joints and your schedule 
to take a couple of shorter walks' 
(10-20 minutes) instead of, one 
long one each day.

3. Focus on posture.^. Keep 
your head lifted, tummy pulled 
in and shoulders relaxed. $wing 
your arms naturally. Avoid :car- 
rying hat)d weights; they put ex
cessive stress on the elbows and 
shoulders. Select a comfortsMe, 
natural step length. If you Want 
to move faster, pull your back leg 
through more quickly.

4. Breathe deeply. If you can’t 
talk or catch your breath while 
walking, slow down.^Speed isn’t 
important at first just estaMish 
the walking habit.

The basic idea is to get mov
ing and get active for you and your 
heart! We hope to sec yog on 
April 6th or somewhere around 
town walking.

f in a l M n M W  
PartCenetem

Gnen Memorial Park Cemetety 
w ill have its annual -

DONATION DRIVE
during the month o f March.

Funds may be deposited directly to 
First Bank & That ormailed to Onen 
Memorial Park Cemetery, P.O. Box 
101 Wilson, Texas 79381.
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by NOON Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

For Sale of Thinks Gange Sales
FOR SALE:
1 Sam Stevens 

19 Row, 40" 
spacing, double fold 

SAND RGHTER.
4c ♦

1 Sam Stevens 
17 Row, 40" 

spacing, double fold. 
New Style SAND 

RGHTER.

C A LL
M ilton Edw ards  

2 4 1 -7 0 4 8  .3 . ,

.PECANS 
FOR SALE

SH E LLED  
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

From the bottom o f our hearts, we 
arc beyond grateful for the prayers, 
words of comfort and support that our 
commun ity and friends have provided 
to  us. We appreciate all those who were 
pallbearers, soloist, preachers, sent 
flowers or cards, provided personal 
service, sent food, and made a dona
tion through this difficult time.

You have provided us with the 
love and prayers to begin the healing 
process with more ease. Even though 
this time has been so difficult, your 
kind deeds and prayers have helped 
bring an immense am ount o f peace 
and comfort to our family.

God saw you getting tired, 
artd a cure was not to be.

So he p u t his arms around you, 
atui whispered, “Come to me".

With tearjul eyes we watched you, 
we watched you jade away. 

Although we loved you dearly, 
we could not rruikeyou stay.

A golden heart stopped beating, 
hard working hands now rest.

God broke our hearts to prove to us 
He only takes the best

K m  Paris 4  fm ify  
Leslie A  M axine Paris A  fam ily  

Png Paris A fem ify  
K eB ieC m ^ A  fam ily

13-ltp

O A R A G E  SA LE: 1420 N . 3rd  •
Saturday I0t00-3:00. Lots o f miscel
laneous. 13-ltp

O A R A O ESA LE: I907N. 5tk •Friday 
9:00-5:00. Prom dresses, girls clothes 
7-10, bedding & pillows, dishes, patio 
sefTdesk, L-XL men's clothing, bean- 
bag chair, lots of miscellaneous.

13-ltc

F O L L IS
WEATIWB A AIR BONDmONIHR

YARD SALE:
2005N. 7th

S a tu rd a y  • 8 :0 0 -12 :00 .

Stove/oven, baby 
items, kids and ladies 
clothes, lots of misc!

13-ltp

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

Notice
W ANT T Q  PU RCH ASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails, to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

NEED YOUR 
LOCKS RE-KEYED?

Kwlkset and 
generic locks.

Contact Eddie 
a t2009 N. 4th  

or ca ll561-4306

2 FAMILY 
GARAGE SA1£:

2 1 2 5  M a in  S t . 
S a tu r d a y  9 :0 0 -?

TV, furniture, clothing 
(boys sizes ncwborn-2T and 

petite men’s & women’s), 
lots of miscellaneous.

1 3 -ltc

806S432S75 800 580 7863

ItigBtinSwniitltatyiniMacliCInMlvmillranictaini kwram teenivt
42-26tp

Need office sup^JJes?
Come by the

Lynn County News
1617MainSt,inTahoka

W & D
C o n stru c tio n  an d  D esign  In c .
John L.
M aster Phim twr. Lie. RM-37779 
M asUr ElMtrician • Uc. *187666 
BuUdnr/Ramodckr 010. *39951 
A.C. R Rafrig. - Rcg.*15836

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

FOR SALE
A m a n a

7-cyde Washer/ 
4 Cycle Dryer 

Large Capacity

10 years old, 
$250 for set

Call 2 4 1 -7 0 4 8

Real Estate

FOR SALE:
Two grain  fed 
steers for beef.

Call 759-1102 
or 392-1980

BRYAN
13-ltc

2 6 if  PertaM a 
Flash Drives

4 GK DKIVtS ALSg AVAIUM

at the Lynn County News
M17MAlNSntEET.TAHMU

CHECR THESE OUT: ^
1807S .2 i i4 -T * Im Iu :
Larw btidt hon« wllti 1944 sq. feet, 
3/l/2newcarpeLnewroor,newVFefln- 
ISifo hirdwDod floors, 1 yeir old central 
heit and ak, 1 yew old kitchen lange 
vRh lots of storage. Smaler 480 sq. Ibot 
home has metal roof, lbalh,kllihen area, 
Stonge a n d o tp o t lS n ^  home could 
hsw extra Income potential. Praerty also 
fiatures voter wet, detadwd aoutw car 
carport wRh 2 storage rooms, separate 

I, dndefblodt celar and mature

t^OFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

1721 S. 1s t-Taliolui: 
M O W n e D U C E D I

Channing 2/1/1 older home • 1100 sq. 
I t wth hardwood floon, metal roof 
less than 1 year oU, 4 year old central 
heat and ak new applaixxs In Ulchen. 
Income potwtial with hook up for nwWe 
home on noperty. U m  lot sunounded 
by dndemkxi fence. (Ite  covered patio 
on back of home. Extra features are 
detached garage with storage.

T o y  H o l l a n d ,  REALTOR
4 3 8 -9 2 4 5

KELLBt WRUAMB REALTY

■  ■■-“ I —

O m C E  C H A IR  M A TS... S26.95 at 
the Lynn County News, 1617 M ain, 
Tahoka

Help Wanted
H EL P W A N TED : Looking fo fT de
pendable person to work even ingt and 
weekends Applications available at 
Jolly Time, 2220 Lockwood, Tahoka. 
No phone calls, please. 13-ltc

Construction worker 
needed.

Preferred quilificitions: CDL 
license, construction e x p e r i^ ,  
heavy equipment operation abilities. 
Fiber optic experience a phis.

M ail resume:
Director H im i  Ecfoucei, 

PokaLambroTdcfhoM,
PO Box 1340,

Tahoka, TX 79373-1340 
or call 806-924-7234. ^

13-Iic

H ir ilf  S m iR v  for 
TDCJ CorrectioMl Officers
Thanday April 7,2011 

6:30 p.m.
Lwbfcock W otkfbrce C enter 
1218 14tk St. LwMock, Tx

SI,500 Recruiting Bonus
For new Correctional O lficen  at 

the Smith Unit

VCbeck out our pay raises and other 
great benefits!

V Higher starting salary with two 
years active m ilitary service or 
Bachelor’s Degree

V Accelerated career path 
promotions for eligible rehired 
TD C J Cos

www.tdcj.state.tx.us 
(936)437-4098 

Equal O pportunity Employer

13-ltc

INTECRACARE HONE HEALTH OF SLATON 
IS GROWIM AND IS NOW ACCEPTIIKI APPLICATIONS 

RMHELDNNs
W c offer:

• Competitiv* Pay ♦ Incentive Plans
• Company Issued PDA for easy documentetlon 
e Flexible Work Schedules
e Team Oriented Environment
•  P e td -T Im e -O ff: 18  PTO DAYS A N N U ALLY  TO  START
•  7  PAID  C O M PAN Y HOLIDAYS
• Comprehensive Healthcare Benefits Plan including Medical,

Dantal & Vision
•  401 (K) Plan w ith generous com pany m atch
• Call Phona Relmbursament
•  G a s  Mllaage Ralmbursemant
• ♦ much moral

To Itam mora about this position and our successful 8  growing company, 
Dleast chack out our NEW wab-sitt at www.integracarebh.com

Te aM ly, r ie eae  ceM act, Am It m  Taylef, M  Ohrical NMMfer
at (M B) 82B -I1M . 12-2K

UCENSED CHILD CARE'
lettk«/?kildi*en/?om<

CMP PfmOPMPNT CmPZ
at Fust United Methodist Gmrch

1801 AVENUE 1 •  TAHOKA •  806^561-4529
FOR 46£S 6 W£CKS TO 10 YEAltS • FUU 8 PAKT VhK 

CeSPROVtOCT

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In iKr Life Enrkfttncnt Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
• INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka. TX 

Open Hiday A Saturday 10 4.m.-2 p.m.

Panhandle Sprinkler
• Specializing in Maintenance,

Installation & Repair
• Landscaping • Pra-Emergent 

Sprayipg • BacKOow Inspections
LICENSED-BONDED

Jeson Aagerer • 241*9356

TNOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Man ow n 1Z7W BraadM,. Nnt Hh m . Ti TBStS 
jennSiOWa 1201 S nei*o.Mwlo*Ti7«S«7

OmXYaoraCnpInourancaExpohanca
• MuW-Peril Crop Inaurance '^ o p H a N
* TWO ITOINCIIOfl * nfVWfNM ITOWCIIOfl

GORMOORE JANET 8. DEAN D E B r J. PIATAK | 
NMiHoma • (806)924-7411 

Tot Free 1-600^75-2S03 • Fax (806) 924-7413

M  BOX MINI STORAfiC
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low inonthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
* Your lock-your key

CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 amU pm 
C/oseef d u rin g  lunch h ou r 12-1 pm  

a n d  on b a d  w a th n r  days
PNONi 759-3312

Tahoka rasidenH arv permifted to 
unload 1(X)0 lbs. par month fro*.

I BUY HOUSES and
PROMISSORY NOTES on 

LAND and HOUSES.
Mike Mitchell 
806-9284705

S Starkey Lava t  Landscaping
IS n/us cxKsnuct •stousMwr.U’ Whsou, n  n stt 

* Mowing •  Landscaping •  Fencing
FUUYINSURCP * COMMERCIAL 8  RESIDENTIAL 

Call (eB ay Per a fre e  eetiM etet

Check out TURF STAR Program
TPCl 05J50903

M o nth ly . Quarterly, or Yearly programs 
for Fertilization & Weedllnsect control.

I N I 6 3 2 - 5 8 7 8

Prt-Owwd Can a Plokupt .
Buy • Sa* • Trada 
Wiolatala - Rata*

■ Contignnianl

BNIy 8 Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 

iwiaon.TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130aoI com 
Mobila (806)577-2918 

Buainoat (606)996-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  -  M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
M o b i l e -759-1111

• Representative

Lisa Meeks
806-561-5570 • 806-786-2905

www.younvon.com/1isnmoBks

Toy Holland
REALTOR

MoWle *061438-1345 •O(Bct*04ini-771O 
hx*Oi|Hl-7700 taykoQud(ke.caai

Mty://tfyUlud,i«iitan(tiLeia I

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY□ ISls

^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647  A venue J  • (806) 561-56(X)

4747 8. Uep 389, SoUe 110 • Ukbock, TX 79434 
b e k  o B e t la iadtytadaatly ovat4  aad oyaratad.

FARMER'S CO-OP

OFTUe

"Sm>iKg The Entire South Plains '

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79403

Professional people with traditiorul values, 
dedicated to personal attentwn.

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning- 
Is Our Top Priorltyf ;

G L E N N  IVINS. General Manager

428-32IS • Fax 428-32I7 • Coll 759-6201
E-mail: odonnall.coop.3rd@pcca.com

H 069 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbia Glenn Hopg I
manager o w r^  \

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT; 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

. M l .  F A S T  PR O F E SSIO N A L  SE R V IC E

James Cra% • Attorney at Law

Jaraci Craig
Attorney

Commercial, Residential, 
New Construction and 
Drywall Repair 
and Remodel n .

<Rgdriguez (Painting
JUAN
(806)781-3341

1629 Avenue K * P.O. Box 1308 
Tahoka, To m  79373 

806-S61-4516 (p h ) . 806-998-4800 (fax) 
e-mail: jchglaw0poka.com

Mi$A HYOTIRRIBATION CO.
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, nXAS 7931 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CEUS0G431-5K0

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

K ry s tin K e lln 806-392-P A W S
(729:

3S4e60thSt
Lubbock. TX 
79413

VIckiD (Jolly) Park«r
Safes Associate

Cell; 80e-S3S-8328
email: vtokleOlubbocfcaiol.oom

http://www.tdcj.state.tx.us
http://www.integracarebh.com
http://www.younvon.com/1isnmoBks
mailto:odonnall.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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Lynn County fanner 
wins $2,500for 
Lynn County 4-H

Paul Harper of Tahoka was 
selected as a winner in the Amer- 
icjs^ Farmers Grow Communi- 
tiij?“  program, which gave farm
ers the opportunity to win $2,500 
for .their favorite local nonprofit 
organizations. The Monsanto 
Fuhd sponsors the program, and 
winning farmers designate a lo
cal nonprofit organization to ben
efit from the donations. Harper 
designated Lynn County 4-H to 
receive the donation.

The $2,500 donation was 
awarded at a ceremony held at the 
Center for Housing and Commu
nity Development on March 23.

Harper said he is very excited 
to have been selected as the win
ner for Lynn County.

“1 think our 4-H program is 
good for the kids. 4-H teaches the 
kids so much and really is deserv
ing of these funds. The [Grow 
Communities] program is great. 
I’m so grateful to be able to give 
back. Everyone in the county is 
really appreciative,” said Harper.

“Lynn County 4-H will uti
lize the America’s Farmers Grow 
Communities grant to help pur
chase a livestock trailer,” said 
County Extension Agent Bryan 
Reynolds. “The 4-H has never had 
a trailer for members to use and in 
the past has relied on others in the 
community to transport livestock 
projects. The grant will allow for 
over 35 4-H’ers and their families 
to have access to transportation 
for their livestock.”

The program highlights the 
contributions farmers make every 
day to society by helping them 
grow their local communities.

Big check . . .  Lynn County 4-H recolved a $2500 contribution from the Amorlca’s  Farmers 
Grow Communities program by Monsanto, thanks to Lynn County grower Paul Harper who 
was selected for the program and chose Lynn County 4-H to receive the award. Pictured from 
left are Amy Baugh, CEA-FCS; Sheri Gickihom, President of 4-H Adult Leaders; Paul Harper; 
Dane Rivas, 4-H member; Coy Mercer, 4-H member; Rhett Brewster, Monsanto Representa
tive; Brook Tyson, 4-H ntember; and Bryan Reynolds, CEA-AG . "This program Is a way to 
recognize the vital role that America’s farmers play In caring for our land aiKl growing our 
economy, as well as to help them grow their communities by supporting local organizations 
that are Important to them and their communities,” said a Monsanto represerttative.

H ouston w in n e r . . .  Lynn county 4-H member Harley Reynolds showed the Breed 
Champion Brahman at the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. She Is shown with her 
brother Hadley, and parents Paula and Bryan Reynolds.

San Angelo/ Houston Stock Show results for Tahoka FFA
Tahoka FFA exhibited ani

mals at the San Angelo Stock 
show February 20th -  25th.

Showing in the swine cat
egory were Justin Forsythe, Han
nah Thomas and Haylee Brewer. 
Haylee Brewer exhibited a 3rd 
place York.

Showing in the goat catego
ry were Haylee Brewer, Taylor 
Morin, Ian Cobb’ and Lindsey 
Cobb. Taylor Morin had a 13th

place goat and Lindsey Cobb had 
a 4th place goat.

At the Houston Stock Show, 
exhibitors included Jamie Bing
ham, McKenzie Dimak, Justyn 
Williams, Shalee Williams, 
Brittani Ford, Morgan Lockaby, 
Madison Lockaby, Brit Lockaby, 
Hunter Lowdermilk, Peyton Low- 
dermilk, Austin Taylor, Willie 
Vest, Justin Forsythe, Nicole Tay
lor, Dane Rivas, Chance Cook,

Gretchen Henley, Coy Mercer, 
Michael Paris, Kyle Reno, Braden 
Stone, Ian Cobb and Lindsey 
Cobb.

Placing in the swine division 
were Justin Forsythe with a 3rd 
place’York; in the Cross divi
sion- Morgan Lockaby, 3rd place, 
Willie Vest, 4th place, and Nicole 
Taylor, 10th place; and Braden 
Stone with a 9th place Hamp.

, Placing goats were Ian Cobb

AgTexas is returning

S3.1^  I  MILLION
in patronage to our customers!

B A k T i
i t x j L i i z . T r f u i

a m l ^ X A S
iT l M E T T r o n D

ol tNf Farm CrwlH Bywteyi

A g Te x a s  Stockholders $

THREE MILLION ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND A 00/100 r>r>,, j

p a t r o n a g e  r e f u n d

These Tahoku Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

:FARM;
NEWS
AgTexas Farm 

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

-------- Mike Metzig---------

Capitai Farm Credit
(fonaarty FInt Af CradR, FCS)

Clint Robinson 
------  Jason Gandy -------

Farmers Co-op 
Association

--------------No. 1 ---------------

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Notice
. RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS 

OPnCE OF GENERAL COUNSEL

OIL A N D  GAS DOCKET 
NO. 8A-0269794

IN  RE; CONSERVATION A N D  
PREVENTION O F W ASTE OF 
CRUDE PETROLEUM  A N D  
N ATU RA L GAS IN  T H E  STATE 
OF TEXAS

Austin, l^ x as  
M arch 29,2011

NOTICE O F H EA R IN G
ON THE APPLICATION OF RAW OIL & GAS, INC.
TO  A DO PT TEM PORA RY  FIE L D  RULES IN  TH E 

W ILLEN E (FUSSELM AN) FIELD  
DAWSON A N D  LYNN COU NTIES. TEXAS

with a 5th place and Lindsey 
Cobb with a 5th place.

Placing steers was Willie Vest 
with an 11th place Simmental.

Dane Rivas exhibited a pig at 
Austin and received a 6th place 
with his cross.

“Congratulations to all of 
Tahoka FFA Exhibitors for their 
success at the miyor stock shows 
this season”, stated Tahoka FFA 
teacher Slate May.

our nation!

American

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN to the public and to all interested persons 
that under the legal authority and jurisdiction of Title 3, Oil and G as, Subtitles 
A, B, and C o f the Texas N atural Resources Code, Chapters 26,27 and 29 of the 
Texas W ater Code, and TEX. G OV ’T CODE A N N . §§ 2001 etseq. (2011), th e : 
RAILROAD COM M ISSION O F TEXAS wUl hold a  hearing on MAY 4,2011, 
a t 9:00 a.m . at the W illiam B. Travis State Office Building, 1701 N. Congress 
Avenue, Austin, Texas. This hearing will be conducted in conform ity with the v 
TEX. GOV’T CODE A N N . art. §§ 2001 etsfq. (2011). For room  assignment, 
on the date of the hearing please check the bulletin board in the 1st F loor lobby. 
Persons planning to attend this hearing are urged to contact the applicant (see 
service list) immediately prior to the hearing date to be sure tha t the bearing , 
will proceed on the scheduled date.

This heariag w ill be held to consider the application of Raw O il A O at/I 
lac. To adopt tenvorary field rales in the W illene (Fasaelaiaa) n d d , Dawsoit 
mad Lyna Coantics, Texas. Applicaat seeks the fbUowlag:
1. Reservoir Interval from 10,849’ to  10,876’ as shown on the portion o f the
Induction Electrical Log of the Pan American Petroleum Corporation, Willene 
Robertson Lease, Well No. 1, Sec. 70, Block 8 EL & RR purvey, Lynn County, 
Thxas; ‘ •
2. Spacing o f467/1200’;
3. 160 Acre Proration Units, O ptional 80 Acre Units, 40 Acre Tolerance Provi*,
sion to the last well on the lease. M axim um  Diagonal o f4500' for the 160 acre • 
units and 3250' for the 80 acre units, and i >
4. 100% Acreage Allocation Formula. • I'-l

If  yon have qaestioas regardiag this applkatioa, please coatact the A ^-.’
p licaat't reprcseatatiTC, Dale M iller, at (512) 478-3456. If yoa hare ’ 
qaestioas regardiag the hcariag proccdarc, please coatact the Railroad,- 
Coasaiistioa, Office of O eaeral Coaaael, at (512) 463-6848.

IF  A CONTINU ATIO N  IS NECESSARY, this bearing will proceed 
the W illiam B. Travis State Office Building, Austin, Texas, and, to the extent 1' 
possible, on subsequent working days. The room number and exact tim e o f th< . 
continuation will be announced on the record in this proceeding and recorded '  
with Docket Services, Office o f G eneral Counsel, R ailroad Comm ission o t.- 
Texas. > >

PU RSU AN T TO SAID H EA R IN G , the Commission will enter such rules,-: 
regulations, and orders as in its judgm ent the evidence presented may justify . >

AN Y REQUEST FOR PO STPO N EM EN T ofth is hearing must be received: j 
no later than five (5) working days prior to the scheduled date shown abovc>  
Copies o f such request must be forwarded to all parties shown on the servie6-: 
list.

TO  APPEAR IN SU PPO R TO FO RIN O PPO SITIO N TO TH IS PROCEED^ij 
IN G, a party other than the applicant must file w ith Docket Services, Office o f : 
G eneral Counsel, at least five (S) working days in advance of the hearing date, •. 
a notice o f intent to appear. A copy o f the notice o f  intent to appear should M  ! 
served on the applicant and any other parties o f  record.

IF ANY  PARTY DESIRES A W R IT TE N  TR A N SC R IPT of the hearing,> 
that party should notify Docket Services at (512)463-6848, a t least five (5) w o rk -' 
ing days in advance o f the hearing date. If a w ritten transcript is rcqncstnd, 
the Commission mny assess the cost of the traascript to one or moK parties. 
Unless any party requests a written transcript, the record will be m ade by audio 
recording.

A NY  IN D IVID U AL W ITH  A D ISA B IU T Y  who needs auxiliary aids and 
servk;es in order to have an equal opportunity  to effectively com m unicate and 
participate in this hearing must request such aids or services at least two weeks 
prior to the scheduled hearing by notifying the Personnel office o f the Railroad 
C om m iuion of Texas by mail at P.O. Box 12967, Austin, Texas 78711-2967, or 
by telephone at (512) 463-7327 or TD D  No. (512) 463-7284.

A L L E X H IB IT SFIL E D A SA PA R T O FT H E  R EC O RD  in this cause must 
be subm itted in duplicate. D ata in Commission records n u y  be incorporated 
by reference, but the reference must be specific, and if  it includes exhibits filed 
in prior proceedings before the Commission, a copy o f such exhibit properly 
identified shall be submitted for this record.

THE A PPLICA N T MUST review this notice and the attached service list 
for accuracy and completeness. T]ie applicant shall immediately notify Docket 

. Services, Office o f G eneral Counsel o f any discrepancy or omission.
TH IS  H KA R IN O  RRnm RRS N O TICP  BY  P U B U C A TIO N

13-4tc

Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets
W f a ls o  4 #  R O t n i C  m  c a n  fM * FB E E

RICKY HALL 239-6971

That's the cooperative way.
AfjTpx.'. . d if '■ t')t Kevin Biixkemper (2nd from left ' .ind l ublMrck Ik .i i k H pmpll-V'■^■- 

Rdiulye M: Kee, Mike Metzicj, Roefney Keeton, K.iyl.i flcjikiiv. cind Aiu|el,i ; mley ,ue .|l|

■ mil' ■ ri rjKjantii check representincj Ihi i :i>ipei,)ti'/-'-. | niillion t>,iti:)n.i()<

-nt to c ustiJiners ha-ed on record 20ln > cunincjs ( he-, k-. tcjt.ilinp '■ ; million

■ .'ill be di-.tiibuted to buriowers tbi'. month Tht' n'ni.iiniiu) |).itiona(|c' is .illoc iti 'I foi 

future n.ryment

TUESDAY, APRIL 5*' • 10:30 A.N.
LOCATION: From Tahoka, TX at tha Intarsaction of Hwy. 380 and Hwy. 87, aast 3 mHat on Hwy 
380 (known as tha Post Hwy), and than 7 milas south on FM 2956. OR, from O'Donnall, 4 milas 
north on Hwy. 87, aast 4 milas on FM 213 and than 3 milas north on FM 2956.

Bill BUEERMANN ESTATE — OWNER
TRACTORS 2 STRIPPERS 1995 CHEV. 1/2 TON PU
MODULE BUILDER plaaten 45-t-HECES FAKM EQUIPMENT
SPRAY EQUIPMENT DUALS/TANKS SHOP EQUIPMENT
TRAILERS COTTON SEED IRRIOA-HON PIPE
CONTACT. QuaRv AuctionMn: I06/N6-4M6 • Charfn Macha, Auctiontff M9U. (806) 8H-7151 • DavM EMms (808) 54847K.

★ A t J i J  ,4 m  i m  k
M r o r n i T  ^ p p v i r r ^

A g T e x a s . c o m

AUCTION-SATURDAY, APRIL 9*̂
E ^ « i^ « it  rmI Tools: 9:15 a.n. • RoaJ Estate: 1:00 p.ai.

LOCATION: Wolfforth, Di. ON US 62/82 (from tha wast slda of WoHTorth), taka FM 179 axit. TUm 
south on Flint Avanua at n't Fast Stop (Fina). Sala SHalocatad undarwatartowar.

WATER TOWER FRIENDS — OWNERS
TOOLS .. TOOLS ... AND MORE TOOLS: Air Consumer*, A-Frmm* Bmttrry Chmrgrrt, Shop
H ttttr, Gt ntr ttcr, P numre Washer, Welder, Srsws, DriOt, Grinders, DrIB Press, Vise, Belt Bins, BntSerles, 
Flenr Jacks, Sachets, lires/W haeb, Leg Chains, W^erPtumps and moreffl 
TRACTOR 2-TRENCHERS • DITCH WITCH
STRUCTURAL BARN 2098 FORD PU 1992 SEMI-TRUCK
1979 DUMP TRUCK FIPE/SUCKEK RODS FIBERGLASS BOAT
2-CARCK) TRAILERS l-ASSORTED TRAILERS ....A N D  MORE
PLUS: Coateats of Storafe BalMlag Rooaw: Bxerdsa Bgnipment,
Caplars, Thai Banes, add Mach, Mach M O RE ...

C O N T A ^ f Q N a lity  A i c t i o M e r s ,  In c . 

(8 0 6 ) 866-4646

a U A L IT Y
 ̂ I '  l ^r '


